
                 

 

 A  M E N T A L  E N H A N C E M E N T  D R I N K  

Hyper Focus 
Stress Less Achieve 
More 
Botanical Blend 
Caffeine Free 
Low Sugar 

Never before has it been done! iZoneIQ™ innovation brings you a completely 
unique and different way of feeling and thinking from the everyday energy drinks 
on the market, utilizing scientifically proven organic and natural ingredients in a 
60ml shot. 

       
 
              

      No Caffeine, No Jitters, No Side Effects 
• 4-5 Hours of Peak Mental and Physical Performance. 
• Increased Productivity- Less Stress 
• Enhanced Mood and Sleep Patterns 
• Antioxidant & Anti-Inflammatory 

 
   
 
A powerful nootropic blend of cognitive enhancing ingredients. 
 

 

 



 

Mindfulness Enhancing Supplement 

 
iZoneIQ has proudly developed a comprehensive nootropic supplement to support and enhance: 
brain blood circulation, memory retention, cognitive functions such as alertness, focus, calmness, creativity 
and attention, healthy neuro-transmission functions, reduction in stress, reduction in inflammation due to the 
use of natural ingredients such as curcumin 
 

 
iZoneIQ was created and formulated on “evidence-based science” by a world class scientist in modern and 
alternative medicine and athletes including medical professionals and students for higher alertness, focus, 
calmness, improved memory, including reduction in stress level and anxiety, decrease procrastination, and 
have more energy.  

 

The iZoneIQ is a single shot fast-acting formula (10-20 minutes in most people) when taken on an empty 
stomach with a positive performance outcome that lasts for hours without crashing and jitters associated with 
many caffeinated products. Another major benefit is the relatively low amount of sugars (Stevia) in the product. 
According to scientific publications, reduction in inflammation, memory, focus and nootropic effects are 
associated with increased blood flow. The product has cacao enriched with L-Theanine to bring state of 
calmness, better quality of sleep combined with focus and alertness.  
 

 

Experience your routine flow-state by transforming into the iZoneIQ state of calmness and in rhythm with the 
harmony. The rich anti-oxidants natural compounds in the products such as polyphenols found in cocoa, 
ginger and cinnamon and lipoic acid reduce oxidative stress and thus, pathogenic inflammation.  

 
 
Precautions: Use only as directed. Do not take this product if you are pregnant, nursing or allergic to any ingredients in 
the product. Consult a healthcare professional before using this product if you have a serious medical condition or if you 
are taking medications, other supplements, including vitamins. 
 

 

 

For more information and all supply enquiries:  

Distributed in Australia and New Zealand by: AIMedical Pty. Ltd. 

www.aimedical.com.au 

sales@aimedical.com.au  

Manufactured for and distributed by iZoneIQ, LLC., (Wholly Own subsidiary of iZone Corporation) 
1320 Grand Avenue Suite#4 San Marcos, CA 92078 USA 
www.izoneiq.com  www.izonecorporation.com 
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